Isoforms of Pax5 and co-regulation of T- and B-cells associated genes influence phenotypic traits of ascetic cells causing Dalton's lymphoma.
The Pax5 and its isoforms influence proliferation of B- and T-cells, during development and oncogenesis but molecular mechanism and host-tumor relationship is not clear. This report describes status of Pax5 isoforms and co-regulation of molecular markers of ascite cells causing Dalton's lymphoma in murine. Higher expressions of Pax5, CD19, CD3, Ras and Raf were observed in DLA cells. The levels of transcripts as well as p53 protein were also higher in DLA cells. The transcript of p53 from DLA cells was a variant of p53 having deletion of 50bp as compared to control. On annotation, it reflects transformation related protein p53 pseudogene mRNA. Lower level of superoxide dismutase (SOD) indicates oxidative stress and higher level of LDH5 in DLA cells reflects hypoxia in cancerous condition. The expression of Pax5d/e isoforms in DLA cells suggests presence of resting B-cells. Thus, isoforms of Pax5 and co-regulation of T- and B-cells associated genes influence phenotypic traits of ascetic cells causing Dalton's lymphoma.